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ov ER 5600 SWORN CIRCU LATION 

1 KR MS oF SU BSC RIPT JON : 

SUBSCRIPTION, . $1.50 Pex Wass 

Persons who send or bring the money to 

the office and pay in advance, §1 per year 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT clubs with 

N. Y. thrice-a-week World for... 

Pittsburg Stockman for 

£1.05 

$1.8 

The date your subseription expires is plainly 

printed on the label bearing your name All 

credits are given by a change of label the first 

{szue of each month Watch that, after you 

reit. We send no receipts unless by spec inl 

request W atoh date on vour label 

Subscribers changing postoMice address and 

pot notifying us, are liable for same 

Subscriptions will be continued, unless others 

wise directed ; 
We employ no collector. You are expected to 

send or bring the money to this office 

EDITORIAL 

Democratic State Convention. 

Harrisburg, Pa., May 2, 1910 
In accordance with the action of the 

Democratic State Executive Commit 
tee, at a special meeting held at the 

rooms of the Democratic State Com- 
mittee in Harrisburg, on Thursday, 

April 7th, 1810, notice is hereby given 

that the Democratic State Convention 

will meet in the Lyric Theatre, at 

Allentown, Wednesday, June 15, 1910, 
at 12 o'clock noon, to nominate 

One candidate for Governor 

One candidate for Lieutenant 

ernor; 

One candidate for 

ternal Affairs 
One candidate for State Treasurer 

And to act upon and determine such 

other matters, pertaining to the work 

and welfare of the party in this State 

as may be brought before it 
ARTHUR G. DEWALT, 

Chalrmar 

Gov- 

Secretary of In- 

Attest 
PGRAY MEEK, Sec'y 

If elected, Pa 
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which 
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liam H. Berry 

inning owealy 

efly elghiee: Phil 
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Dela 

Hegheny, six 11 

A ¢ In Dauphir three In 

ware. three In Clearfield, one each in 

Potter and Montgomery and a few 

others In Cambria, Berks and Schuyl 

kill Some of these, of © cannot 

be elected Berry's friends, how 
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ures 

BIG CURRENCY ROBBERY, 

Over $32000 Stolen From the Express 

Office. 

paper 
amount of § 024.24 wan 
the Adams Express company's 

at Oil City on Thursday he mo 

had been deposited by Cashier KB BN 

Montelius, of Philadelphia, pa 
for the Pennsylvanian Raliroad 

had arrived from Olean, between 

8 o'clock When night n 

Truby came on duty the money was 

turned over to him, but since It was 

too bulky to be placed In the safe, It 

was placed under the counter, During 

the evening, Truby was fore ed to leave 

the office in order to meet several 

trains h 
Accodring to Truby at 2:15 A. M. he 

left the office for a few mihutes to 

meet train No. 86 on the Huffalo & 

Pittsburg division of the Pennaylva- 

nia rallroad, but remembered that he 
had a package to go on the train, Fs 
turning to the ote, he found the 
door partially open, He at once thought 
of the money and looking under the 

counter, he found it missing. The po- 

lice were at once notified, but no clew 
has been found. 
press company are here Investigating 

the robbery, but they are 
about discussing It, p 

money to the 
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TELL THE TRUTH | 
ABOUT MR. EMERY 

| SOME POLITICAL HISTORY OF RE. | 
CENT YEARS. 

ANOTHER EFFORT 10 DECEIVE, 
| beneath 

A Lincoln Republican Writes An Inter. 

esting Letter—Facts for Dorworth- 

Can't Rub Them Out or Brush Away 

Tell The Truth. 

With amazing recklessnes 

known to the R 

Republic 

en assalling 

fonts 

candidacy Emery 

greg, heoa 

Republic 

intimate i 8 1 unin i 

iwendo thes 

Demo 

erat. trying secure a Republican 

nomination Assuming then that such 

little pen 

vitroliec vocabularm and 

kinds of 

and abuse on the 

is true, Dorworth dips his 

deep in his 

heans all misrepresent ttior 

from 

and 

pitifully appeals to 

gentleman 

Bradford The way he raves 

storms, and then 

his cohbrts to swipe this man 

off the face of the 

Emery 

earth is really amus- 

it in everyone knows that 

more than Penrose orders he 

is executing lke an 

We think It would be 

and instructive to the 

automaton 

interesting 

oters of Centre 

if Mr. IX 0 would try to 

deal with a For that 

reason wie 

rmation 

ne This s in 
made Mr Emery 2 Democrat, 
. ‘ In his speeches 

Wn 

) i a lon of other 

clean, able eminent and ne Hs 

publicans, all ad pport 

ers of Mr. Emery as the nominee of 
the Lincoln-Repul 

It ean be sald of Mr that he 

never ised ar pul position for 

personal 

OoCates 

Heans 

Emer 
bile 

gain or profit, but always In 

the Interest and for the public good 

little use In these little fish 

trying to make the publi elleve that 

Mr. Emery ever FT fw at 

There 2 one thing, and all ean rel 

pon it, that is, If Mr. Emery gets 

ngress the term of the present post 
master of Bellefonte will end within 

s reasonable time 

The fact that the Lincoln Republl 
eans nominated Mr. Emer four years 

ago made the “gang nominate Mr 
Rtuart Emery was therefore the 

cause of giving to the State a better 

governor than we otherwise would 

have had While Stuart given to 

the “gang.” whether a judge or other 

officer. every appointment they have 
neked, he has himself free from 
corruption: he has not, however, ox 

hibited more than commonplace integ 

rity which It 2 no honor to have and 

A disgrace to want 

There i» no use In 

to make the voters 

Emery In now, or 
Democrat: of course the editor of the 

Gazette has a very different motive 

There are thousands of Lincolin-Re 
publieans In this congressional district 

and they should vote for Mr. Emery 

for congress 

A LINCOLN-REPUBLICAN 

The party primary selections 
held one week from nex 
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THE COURT HOUSE 
NEAR CONPLETION 

(Continued from first Jria ie 

radical 
attend 

that those who 

court hardly 

come here to 

know the place 
he celling and walls have been newly 

plastered and painted a cream tint 
The corners of the celling are rounded, 

which Is a large and pretty 
plastered moulding Where the pipes 

for gas and the electric wires coms 

through on the celling are found hand 
BOMe ornaments with an Imposi 

center plecs lL.arge double ch da 

Hers will hang from the celling whi 

an be used for « 

ht The finishing 

pine trimmed In m 
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sound of sh 
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iling feet 

great 
court In session 1 

entirely closed with vork 

side Instead of the witnesses 
chalr on the fudge's 

they sit In an enclosed box 

the main body of the room seeing 

nothing but the head of Oe 

The jury rooms have I n remod 
eled, and attached to 

room which is a convent 

wfter will san muct 

noyance to we court 

to the court room Is 

instead of by 

ource ol 

soroll 

Or i 
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doors 

frames 

oval, and the doors are of heay 

{ hogany The upper part 

that any part of the room car 

going Inside The upstairs 

front of the entrance will hav 

a tile Noor and around the 

feet high, will be 
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ides, five 
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Pastoral Relations Dissolved 
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ANNA 

rharees 

Inst venr 

Taft to Speak at Bryn Mawr 
President Taft has consented LL 

ke ft} i 1 address t the com 

rement sxercises at Tirvyn Mawr 

collage Nn Jur ™ selon will 

mark the twenty-fifth anniversary of 

the eralloge andl the completion of 8 

$500 008 The President 

in expected to speak on woman's col 

lege sting Helen Taft, the 

President's daughter, Is 5 student at 

Bryn Mawr, but will not be gradua- 

mer 

tawment 

edn Miss 

Gra x 
delicious, healthful— Pas F 

give the most valuable ingre-~ 
ot the active principle, to 

Insures wholesome and 
delicious food for every 

day in every ho 2e 

NO ALUM 

Thursday, May 26th, 
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CLASTER’S STORE 
  

Reduction Shoe Sale 
  
  

Having many broken lines of Shoes 
Klines store, just a few pair of a style. 
llowing reductions for a few davs only: 

4.00 Ladies Dolly Maddison 

3. 1 

.00 Ladie S Shoes 

Men’ S Shoes 
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We make the 

$4.00 Men's Just Right Shoes $3.19 

  
  

| ‘1 ’ v v y ‘       Clasters Underselling Store, 
. Pa     

  

  
  
  
  

        

The Sim Suits 
  
  

At $10., $12, $15. and $18. 

Represent the most clothes value possible for 

you to obtain. 

We have spared no efforts in making them so. 

Serges, Worsted, Cassimers, Homespun, Tuxedo, 
Scotches---All weaves of material in the newest 

shadings and combinations, tailored into the 

SMARTEST STYLES OF THE SEASON. 
  

You'll see no suits to compare in tailoring, 

Style, Quality with these at equal prices. You'll 

see no such variety offered elsewhere. 

Let us show you what we consider 

the best values this store has ever 

offered. 

  

SIM THE CLOTHIER, 
CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN. 

          
 


